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'DtLy -l•ants, be, and he is hereby authorifeds to remit the amount of the Duty fecured, by Clarke

a-eittý d tu Sanford, and Encomb Sanford, junior, on a certain cargo of Plaifter cf Paris, fhipped by
(:11ukc Sand-
foro, ni En- theïn on board the fchooner Sally & Ann, at Windfor for Paffanaquoddie, and which Plaif-

con, Sanid(.>rd. ter f Paris as totally loet, together with the faid veifel, at the entrance of the harbour of

Sr. John, New. BrufWick, on the third day of Dwceiber laCl.

,cise DoL S VIII. And e i further enaaed, That the Colleaor of Impo. and Excife for the Diri& of

E'eîuîi"c&l to Coichefler, be authorifed to remit the Duty fecured by William Polluck, on a certain quanti-

XViIiaIn pol)-
ty tf Plailer bf Paris fhipped by hlm on the fchooner Sukey, at the River Shubenaccadie, for

'affimaquoddie, and which Plaiffer waà totally lo, erogether with the faid veffel, in the Bay

cf Paffamaquoddie, about the firft day of Decenwber tGft.

:1.JOhnI IX. And b>e it furd>er enacted, That bis Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor, be, and lie is

hereby iuthorizcd °o j"y out of the Monies oranted for the repairs of the great road leading

te Truro, the fucn to 351 ro John M'Keen, as a compenfation 'for the Land occupied by

the alteration of the great road throu gh his improvements, which alteration was made under

the direCtion of Robert Berry, when Supervifor for the road, provided, that the faid M'Keen

fhall releafe to the public his right to the faid Road.

IN o ies 1 X. And be il furtber enatled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-

MolI froin ts e antGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Frea-

Trnury' fury from tirne to time for all fuch fums of money as may become due and payable by virtue

of the feveral Laws now in force for the eabli1hing of Schools in the Province.

XI. Andbe itfurther enaé7ed, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth and

Soctirms of tie riineteenth. felions or claufes of the Ad made and paffed in the forty-firft year of His Ma-

At1. Geo. -efly's Reign, entitled, " An ACt for applying certain Monies thercin mentioned for the fer.
111. continued. vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appropriating fuch

part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province," hali be and continue in full force and vir-

tue, until the yghteenth day of March, which will L'e in the year of our Lord one thoufand

eight hundred and feventee l, in ab full and ample a manner as the fame çlaufes would be,

were the faie again here repeated word for word.
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CAP. I.

A n AGI' to alter and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court

in the feveral Counties and Diftrias of this Province.

SIIE AS it has becnfonnd necessary to extend the Circuits of ihe Supreme Court to the several Districts

W i n, , Countics in this Province in which the Supremc Court docs -zot o-' ' sc ; and whereas "t is requisite

lo aler i eimes of holding the said Court in the several Counties and Districts in which it does now sct, and

also to increcase ihe swtings of ihe said Court in sone of them :

1. Be it enaEled, by the Licutenant-Goverfnor, Council and Afembly, That the faid Supreme

Court fhall be hereafter held at Piélou, in the Difari& of Pictou, on the lau Tfuefday of May ;

at-Truro, in the Diariat of Colchener, on the firif Tuefday of June ; at fome fuitable place

ear the briedge at Iuncan's, on the River Plilip, in the County of Cumberland, on the fecond

Tuefday of june ; at Lunenburgh, in the County of Lunenburg, on the laft 'ruefday of June;
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at Liverpool, in the County of Queen's, on the firft Tuefday of July ; and at Shelburne, in
the County of Shelburne, on the fecond Tuefday of July ; and alfb at Windfor, in the County
of Hants, on the laif Tuefday in May ; at 1-orton, in the County of King's, on the firf
Tuefday in June ; and at Annapolis, in the Ceunty of Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday of
June ; and alfo at Antigonilhe, in the County of Sydney, on the firfa Tuefday of Septem-
ber ; at Piâou, in the Diftria of Pi&ou, on the fecond Tuefday of September ; and at Truro,
in the Diftria of Colchefier, on the third Tuefday of Seprember, and alfo at Annapolis, in the
County of Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday of September ; at Horton, in the County of
King's, on the third Tuefday of September ; and at Winîdfor,, in .the County of Hants, on
the fourth Tuefday of beptember.

IL .nd be it furiher enacted, That the faid Court fhall not fet for more than five days at each
and every of the beforementioned places, cxcepting at Antigoniflie, in the County of Syd-
ney, where the faid Court thall not fet for more than four days.

111. And ie it further enaôled, That it fhail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint one fit and proper per-
fon who flali have been regularly fworn and admitted ani Attorney of the faid Court,
ten years piior tofuch appointment, and fhali have been in the pra&ice of his profeflon as
an Attorney and Counfel in the faid Court at leaa five years. next. before the faid appoint-
ment as an Affociate Circuit Judge of the laid Court, who, in the abfence of the Chief Juflice,
fihall be competent with any one of the Judges of the faid Court, to hold the lame in all and
every the Counties and Difiriéls aforefaid. Provided always, that it fihail not be lawful for
the perfon fu appointed Circuit Judge of the faid Court to praaice, in any of the Courts of
Law or Equity in this Province, nor to accept, receive or hold, together with his appoint.
ment under this Aâ, any office, place or fituation, other than that of Mafter in Chancery, or
a Member of lis Majefly's Council, nor fhall it belawful for him to hold a feat in the Houfe
of Affembly in this Province.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaJled, That the pe' Con fo appointed flhall, when invefted with the
faid Office, be competent to the exercife of all the duties of an Affifant Judge of the faid Su-
preme Court, while engaged on the faid Circuits, in the faid Counties and Diftrias, and not
otherwife. Provided al/o, That nothing herein contained fihall be confirued to empower the
perfon fo to be commiflioned to perforn any of the fun&ions of a Judge or Aflifiant Juflice
of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

V. A nd be it further enae7ed, That there fhall be granted, entablifhed and paid, as the yearly
falary of fuch Circuit Judge, the fum of four hundred pounds, in addition to the allowance
of travel already provided for the Judges of the faid Court.

VI. And be it further enacied, That thefame proceedings fiall be had in all caufes already
commenced in the faid Courts, in the feveral Counties and Diftrias, as if the fitting of the
faid Courts had not been altered. Prcvided, the ufuai rules and notices fhall be given to the
Parties or their Attornies. 4ndprovided a//o, that four days notice of the fitting of the
Court to which Procefs is returnable, fhall be ferved on the parties.

VII. And -be il furtber enaoled, That all Sheriff, Jurors, Conflables, and other Officers, fiall
be bound to attend the faid Courts at the times and places named in this A&. ' *

VIII. Andprovided alto, and be it Juriher enacted, That if at any time after the Aflitant
juflices of the Laid Court, and the faid Affociate Judge fhall have commenced any of the
faid Circuits, it fihall happen that any one of the faid Juilices, or the faid àffociate Judge, by
reafon of ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, fhall be prevented. froz. attendingat smy of the
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fald Courts on the days when the fame are herein dirc&ed to be held ; it fhall and.may be-

lawful for the other Juftice or the faid Affociate, Judge to hold the (aid: Court, and -to proceed.

in hearing and determining all matters; therein dependingi any thingherein contained to the.

contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax to Pave,,
W ater-ftreet, in the fame: Town.

Preamble. H oERE AS, the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, are dcsirous to pave Vaier-strcct, in thesaidTown;

1 .and io enabte ithem la carry so desirableaito1jeot ini e/jýe'cî

I. e it enaJedi by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A7mrnb1y, That it 'hall and niay be

Pavementcom- lawful for the Comdiflioners of Highways to caufe the faid - freet to be paved ; and they

meted st. thall commence the -pavement thereof in front·of the Market Slip, and proceed from thence
Market Shp, both north and fouth, fo that an equal (fpace, as nearly as conveniently can, be paved in each

direaion fromrthe faid Slip.
II. Be itfurther enajled, by the auithority aforefid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid

Commiffioners, or any three of then, upon reaforiable notice, to caufe al fign-pons, fhow-

Removal of glaffes, fhow-boards, porches, fepc, fences, cellar doors, and ail ànd every ocher material, matter

or thing, belonging zo any houfe, warehouf, fihop, cellar and building, or to any lot of ground

or inclofure, which occalion any nulfance, encroachment or obûru&ion, to be immediaely re

moved.
mo. Be it further enae7ed, That it (hall not be lawful for any fign-poft, ihow-glfs, fihow

Vie eIection of board, pdrch, fiep, fence, cellar door, or-any other material, mater or thing, belonging to

porches, Sig- any houfe, warehouse, fhop, cellar or building, or to any lot of ground or inclofure,

,osts, -. ot hereafter to be raifed, placed or put as aforefaid ; and upon the fame, or any of them, being
allowed. at any time hcreafter Io raifed or placed, the fald Commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall

immediately thereupon caufe the fame to be removed.

IV. And be it further enajled, That the faid fireet (hall be paved in the middle ; and the

foot walkb on each fide fhall be made either of brick or fig fone ; and that, wherever the

Water.street-- wideinefs of the lireet will admit, the paved part (hall be forty feet wide, fo that there may

dw t be pav- be fufficient room, for the paffing of horfes and carriages ; and the foot-way fhall in every'

cafe be four feet wide' .

Regulaioils for V. Andbe it further enat7ed, That the Jurtices of the Peace, in any General or Special Seflions

tie preserva- to be held at Halifax, (hall make rules and regulations to prevent Truckmen, and other per-
tiol of the side fons fron riding or driving over the foot-way, with horfes or carriages, and to enforce the
'Walks. faîne.

Vf. And beitfurtber enacted, Thât the foot-way on each ide of the faid fireet fhall be made

Theexpence of at the expenfe of the Proprietors of the Lands it fhall adjoin, and be in front of; and that

te sida waika the faid Conmiffioners may fue for, and recover, the expenfe incurred in makig the fatee,

,--ow 'defrày- before the Jufices of the Rotation Court, with cofs, in the fame manner that debts are fued

for, and recovered. Provided always, That if the Proprietor of any Lands fhail be difpofed to

makè fuch foot-way himfelf, it (hall be lawful for him to do it, under the direhion of the faid

Commitioners, or of the Overfeer appointed by then. VII. 4nd


